
C A F E

v  vegetarian,  ve vegan,  ve* vegan adaptable,  gf gluten free,  gf*gluten free adaptable 
An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill.  Please speak to a member of the team if you would like this to be removed. Prices include VAT at current rate.  
Please speak to a member of staff if you have any special dietary requirements. It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any allergens or special dietary 
requirements 72 hours prior to ordering as well as each time you place an order. Allergen information relating to all our dishes is available however please note that 
although your meal is prepared with care, due to the handling of allergens in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that it will be allergen free, even after requests to remove 
ingredients.  The nature of some of our ingredients means that some dishes may contain bones, shot or shell.  19.02.2020

CHICKEN CAESAR BOWL gf* 
roast chicken, cos lettuce, parmesan, anchovies, 
focaccia croutes 

ROASTED BEETROOT  ve, gf 
waldorf salad, candied pecans

BUTTERNUT SQUASH (served warm) v, ve*, gf* 
roasted goats cheese, za’atar, smoked almonds

RAS EL HANOUT LAMB SHOULDER BOWL 
couscous, smoked almonds & pistachio crumb, 
mint yogurt

CURED MEAT BOARD gf* (for two to share) 
salami, chorizo, serrano ham, olives, feta,  
applewood cheddar, sun blushed tomato, cornichons, 
chutney, pickled onion, focaccia, bread sticks 

VEGETARIAN BOARD v, gf* (for two to share) 
goats cheese stuffed peppers, olives, feta, 
grilled marinated artichoke, applewood cheddar,  
sun blushed tomato, cornichons, chutney,  
pickled onion, focaccia, bread sticks 

LEMON MERINGUE v 
lemon sorbet

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE ve gf 
blueberries, vanilla ice cream

COFFEE OPERA CAKE  
vanilla cream

PINEAPPLE CHEESECAKE  
roast pineapple, almond base

HORTO FRUIT SALAD ve, gf 
cardamom syrup, lemon sorbet

ICE CREAM & SORBET TRIO v, gf 
red berry sauce

PUDDINGS
SOUP OF THE DAY  ve, gf* 
salted homemade focaccia 

DUCK HOISIN WRAP gf* 
confit duck leg, mixed vegetables,  
corriander, hoisin sauce, sweet potato fries

WILD MUSHROOM TART v 

roasted chestnuts

SPANISH OMELETTE  v, gf 
caramelised red onion, potato, watercress, 
hazelnut salad (served cold)

SMOKED SALMON FISHCAKE gf   
fishcake, tartare hollandaise, green salad

SIDE £5
SWEET POTATO FRIES, coriander, parmesan gf  

ROCKET & PARMESAN SALAD, balsamic glaze gf

SOUP & SMALL PLATES

Guests on a spa experience with lunch included 
can upgrade to three dishes for £6

BOWLS & SHARING BOARDS


